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DIFFICULTIES IN DIAGNOSING OCULAR 
MELANOMA. 
CAPUTO G.l, D’HERMIES F.‘, POULIQUEN Y.1. 
L Department of Ophthalmology, Hotel-Dieu Hospital, Paris, 
FIWWS. 
purwSe: To illustrate and discuss difficulties in diagnosing ocular 
melanoma, by presenting a two cases report. 
F 
Case 1 is a 20 year old woman, with known amblyopia 
o the left eye, who developped a massive intraocular hemorrhage 
leading to refractMy glaucoma, necessitating enucleation. Case 2 
concerns a 68 year old woman also presenting a sevex intravitreal 
hem&age associated with a history of progressive visual loss over 
the past weeks. Repeated ultrasound examinations in case 1 showed 
a macular “staphyloma” with no solid mass visible, and in case 2 a 
large intraocular tumor. with .chomidal excavation; in this last case, 
color doppler ultmsooogmphy detected a superior temporal 
vascularized mass corresponding to a melanoma. Visual acuity was 
limited to light perception, and enucleation was performed after8 
weeks. 
RemIt% Histopathological examination in case one revealed an 
xzed melanoma at the wsterior wle. and in case 2 a 
pseudotumoral age related rr&dar &gene&m. 
Concladon: Revelation of melanomas by intravitreal hemorrhage 
~noton, but sure diagnosis is difficult to confirm even 
with color doppler ultrasonography, and repeated ultrasound 
examinations. 
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M&stalk ChoroMal Mclrnoma to the Contralateral Orblt 40 
years attcr Enucleatlon 
Samh E. Coupland’. Siindev Sii*, bin J. Cd. Katherine M&lerPn? 
Peter Uy!e*, WiAiiti R. Lee’. 
The most CommMl sites 01 secondary deposits lrom an ocular me$“o”Ia Sre 
the Ilver. lungs and bone Althwgh known to wcvr (1. 2. 9. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8). 
metastatk weal melanoma to the contntateral orbit is extremely rare. The 
majority of CaKf r%poned have pre9ented with melastalic disease behveen 
6 mmlhs and 10 years alter primary diagnosis; only one case presented later 
lhrn thii at 17 years (7). We repod a case of melastatic uveal malignant 
melanoma to the contralateral orbit 40 years after enu&atkm lm the primafy 
turnour. As well as the remark&k feature of an excwdiily brig lime interval 
between recognition of the primary tumor and lhe complication of 
rnetastatic disease, the latter is unusual in ita presentation in the contralateral 
orbit and in ils histological characteristics. Despilc the unlikely cknical and 
~ological patterns. a dcfinitiie diagnosis 01 (he orbital metastasis could 
be reached with the combined use cl immunophenotyping and electron 
microscopy. 
1) Phllpr Br J Ophthatmol. 1949: 2) Perter s( a,. 8, J OpMtulmol. 1957; 3) Troeber 
and Nwer. IOin MM Augrnheitkd .19110; .) Soba et a,. Laryc+wxw ,990: 5) 
OIwn and Char Ophthalmolqly -1999 6) Sluetds et al Br J Cphmatmd 1988; 7) 
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DAMAGE OF OPTIC NERVE AFTER TREATMENT OF 
INTRAOCULAR MELANOMA 
MIRKIEWICZ-SIERADZKA, 6.; ROMANOWSKA, 6.; ZYGULSKA- 
MACH, H. 
Depattment of Ophthalmology, Jagiellonian University, Krak6w 
(Poland) 
The aim of this paper is to evaluate the degree of optic nerve 
damage in patients with intraocular melanoma treated with different 
methods. 
The clinical material contains 95 patients (95 eyes), 44 
women and 51 men, in the age of 23-73 years (mean 53). The weight 
of the turnour was estimated according to TNM classification. 3 
locations of the tumour were described: before the equator, behind 
the equator and equator. Methods of treatment were the following: 
brachytherapy (60~0, 106~” - 44 eyes), xenon-arc photocoagulation 
(35 eyes) or brachytherapy combined with photocoagulation (16 
eyes). The damage of optic nerve and retina was estimated with 
ophthalmological methods and by means of ERG and VEP. Follow-up 
time was l/2 to 23 years (mean 3,2 years). 
It was found, that the damage of optic nerve was the most 
frequent complication related to the treatment (72,7% of cases). The 
degree of damage depended oh the location of the turnours. 
Brachytherapy caused greated damage (50,396) than 
photocoagulation (28,2%). 
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